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III. rWILMINGTON VN. THURSDAf MORNING, MARGH 17, 4870. NO; 360.
Great excitement was caused nn Mnnfi 1 .n j IV t. ; .. "J F tauu nucu f luunil n oa OA pn in iton noi t , . - t.. 1 r - Mwjuiwu us aa w

DT SOme Waes aiKilann'T tn nilr irnlnrprl rvrr. Vi . .

)r ls Pocahontas:;", the -- extraraganzahnn l..f : ' I . .. . 1Mofficiai. orgaiv; me oi-it-
a humor in the hands of tbc

" ' ?U 'er silver ration.. j ."r j o Daedal
change to his customers was a democratic - r--, 4. i tr;

and a quarter; and in the end of the sum-
ming op,' stolidly maintained that tho Stata
haying made a contract, . would not by any
manner conceivable k prosecute for vrhat it

"--

"rwas theeAr ot -
' .

"

.

: Yfe have no hesitation in saying, that as
far as the case ofr State is concerned. f the

isters, rassistecV by a Company worth j:TKBMI OF BPB8CBIPTI02I IJTVAKIABLT IN JLOVkKCB. ao.age tp u put niggers out ot office.!' One iNO In common with the adniir--
place on Metropolitan boards. . t v;old colored lieu declared " fore God if Gine ers of this beautiful TJantatricc, we mingle

ral Grant didept stop selling eold she would oar reSrets that this lady will not appear on
2 00

50
m War of "Tmsf Slips'1 State ts.make her son John vote agin him in the leg-- lue Doams to-nig-ht, owing to insufficient charter, actually annuls the aet of ?34 as anyIkes & Co Ark 'Lotteries f IixsaALt

Three MdatlUiwr.iC;;',..'.
One Mpnthyi ; !;. .v: ,.;!.. ;.. . . .
Single cpprTvcceutB.? r
Club furnished at reasonable rtts. lJ

islatcr." a r encouragement by our citizens. his case of Icommotion ahd motion mvA J one reading xt can easily determine;M'lle Carlotta accomoanipd hv Rfml-na-
reaght up before Judge Cantw ell Tuesday,... "j ucio a jr jur urctiuues f arnvea last nigiit and put up at the Purcell St.Patrick's Day."

TJrin's sons mayMive and lore there will be
previous to adjournment, on " the complaintBATES Otf ADVERTISING: ""'- - me uierrie i xxouse. M iie-ratt- i leaves this mornincT

Tr. John W. Page, ; conservative, has an- - '

nouueed himself a candidate for Congress
in tho, , Raleigh district, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of" J. T. Dcweese

.sB '.j.- M-

yHcarnc o! the Tarboro Carolihiaiiiii ch.
tered the arena, as an r exponent of-'fema- lo

sufifragVvHe is, ; after "conscientious consid-
eration, :conrinced that poor defeHceless

j
is as

4
much entitled to political

rights as man,' and: has expressed hisWw;
ed determination of letting ' her have
HeCa). homnol Nties. - : I

' '
' 1 . .- ; a -

f TYe are reliably informed that thcSenatc
Committee on the Office of H J; Meniinger ,
Secretary of State, .consisting of i Messrs.
Tfinstead, :Lcve and Lfn cfsey,"' h'aTc' eiam"
ined said Office, and that they Uriel

"

every,
thing correc 5 and k. pi in tiie best 6faer.
"!Weare grt!ti-.- i iioU"rysait Men
ninger is Offi j rhTne OiScS Ls ner- -

".",-'-.;...- . I jf the State, charging the defendants "withAionarciL" n he haa been living now (rest Norfolk.Ter square, one time, 75 cents. .
-- . il

Less than pne square, one time. 50 cents.
a cheerful gathering and possibly" processetting up a lottery and disposing of prizes".Ilia Kfltll 1 lift tCnnlrl 'TIPVAV ho vo UfamI onth '

Two times $1 00 a'nd alt Mcqecdlng lnserji6ns thi. Theatre Mrs. Oates " Darnlsy 'asa ftWA f f i if hrithin the State, i There" are twa distinct We are quite certain that the "sons ol the
Celt" living here in ' Wilmington will cele.

he bad been minu, those nece3saryS bifu liS e lec harges, boweVer, one being alledged by the
ity and oncly the State. The tfiriihat--tacujar has many admirers; and wnethprcated garments, we should sav nntn him

halfprice additional. .
1 Iates per jmonth, $3 for onc'gquare, and each
succeeding square balf rates additional.

Half Column and Column adrertisemQntk re-eeir- ed

on proper discount. !

Ibrato-- a day hallowed- - by ' memorierns dearpresented in the poetic whirl of the mazy ng been made', the following jurore weretuusly :

flrawn: J. C. Hughes, J. W Munroe, J. T.King Harry at hncc to David & Weils,
ballet; the ravishing witcheries ot opera
lovffe; or in the piquancy of abaixlm of the Piatt, Henry Taylor, J. Wilder, J. A. Walkand of plaid, select, from the latest styles.

Local advertisements 10 cents a line.
Address, burlesque, it always is the favorite of their, W. A.' Cutoming, and' James Anderson

CHA8. 1. GKADY, 1 '1i,5'Kf VnJnr flroton fwr loffar rronla- -favored.Through the conrtesy or Messrs. CassideyEditor and l'roprietor, The Field of theand Mitchell we enjoyed a trip in the fast CloUt of Gold. as pre- -Wilmington, If. C. len were requested' to " stand aside." . The
ity making i no objection "

after the " bluc- - er been t--i tar kvpt nh noWIluifterfbrdsailingyacht"Sunny3idc" last Tuesday. It is sented at the Theatre Monday evuain 2 bv

to tne native of Inland as fore father's
day'? Is to New Etglandorris Kringle
is to the German., The banners may not be
so gorgeous as the.men of Manhattan wate
to-da- y in the city called not inappropriately
"New Cork" instead of New York" ;The
miles of green riOands, flags and embtemv
may not attract the gaze ot Vhalf the town",
but, of one thing we maybe rassured; and
that is that no more genial or generous souls
will gather to, sing , St Patrick's day in the
morning," than' the Hibernian society ef old
Wilmington. 1 V;.; ; I' :

the desire of the owner to sell this charrainT Mrs. Oates' Company, although the" hunting yed boy " had empannelled the grave spon-- .GITY. '

little clipper at a very low price, and we
hope some one "gentleman or a club of Gen

scene" wa3 omitted, evidently pleased the
majority of the audience.

ors, the defence was called upon to make
he objections ; whereupon Major Stedman

Mrs. Oates' mobility of features, petite pbjected to Messrs. Cumming and Anderson.tlemen will purchase the "Sunnyside7' and
Subscribers will please notice that all

papers bearing the biack cross will be
stopped unless payment is made. j

jThe requisite jurors now being left, the caseinus give Wilmington a hrst class sailing figure, deep lustrous eyes, and naivete air,
together with the discreet abandon, which lif the State took precedence.vessel. For description of boat sec adver

U T:w ioa were incarcerated iaihe4C.u - ?

fy jM last weeksayV the Ashe viUeiVisn, ;

upon a warrant- - returned from' Rutherford '

county, charging . them with haying stolen
a horse frem. Tv Lce Esq oa the : mountains t

beyondj Fairyiew.'y One of the youths tvas1

was named Camp, the , namo ol , tiifj other
'

we do not remember, but teamjt will answer;
We understand ; they have confessed the

tising column. The first witness called was Mr. Charlesnever lacks for gracefulness and archness of
expression, makes an excellent burlesque 'il. Banks. Charles " came up smiling,'! and

.
q '

Lime at Johnson's.

Myers has imported ales.
(- -- - :

Chinking silver at Munson's.

Bakky Bjrotuers. "Perseverantia'' is the actress. fiid thus state the woful tale :motto of the energetic head ot the house of As the poorr misrepresented, prosecuted direct examination.uarry lirothers. Hence we sec the good JJarnlev. she was all hnrlpsniifi1 inenmnrp. theft, but plead extenuating circumstaaces.

"KySER,; DIDN'T . YOU"JVANT
"

TO VCTA
DoGt"In a certain, house in the eastern
part of the city, an amusing scene occurred
last night.;. An individual who -- is in the
habit of keeping late hours,, and 'barly ones,
for that matter, and wha generally manages
to eet enoUfrll ftftllanf. ?n'tA moV.-- v Wis UmA

steamer -- Regulator" starting to day for old hensible exaggeration demanded. Wc savPersonalj G. C M. answer in our next !

"Yorick" ' We arc informed: thatladen with merchandize sufficient incomnrehfinflihlp.' fur t Art in t

By the Court : Bought a ticket for the
drawing for the North Carolina Real and
Personal Estate Agency ; did'nt know; who
he bought it from ; didn't see Mr. Krtbi
there; G. Z. French's name was over the

Get youriBusiness Cards at the Post Print-- . to maKe glad the hearts of the Gothamites recently toV '-;:- r. r7: rkkr., LM.CTtaroi gold some parti- -lesqueing manner is to be unapproachably
1
ing Office in these piping times immediately preced extravagant, to have no opportunity to make lighter than his heels discovefiilice cies weighing byerapennj weigh t ..saraph

ing "spring trade." Let all who have goods thomost solemn and serious scenes ludic- - door; got a cheque for $125 for mv ticket :To all who desire excellent liquore we say U1UU IUC UUUl..Uag..JtUS;aiUiaL U1.XUW MitM I W4 HUu m;!'M..yv r- - -- - - jto ship immediately proceed to Barry Broth rous and humorously convulsive, iu shoit to E. J. Krebs & Co., was on the ticket- - paidgo to Eyden & Montgomery's, on Second as largeafffid disposition, he was airam i ioue.- - xuis gum una iiu u.twuuers ana thus-- had a "market", without loae- -betircenMarket and Princess streets. one uonar lor tne ucicec ; saw no of Ej-- r it is.-thoug-httosign .f anA wpn, fo a t neighbor's for a water-leve-l, and richerlaugn at a most inopportune moment, to
fight with excessive bravado, and to, as per T TTrpV -- rer the door: dnn'f. vu fcavflk4U " " ving all the profits in' the shipment.

.'
- - 7 " V ' do which he

T
knew would annihilate the L',below, the parties mining neyef having gone;1 1.1..

consequence, kiss while smiting. in 1pa time than it talces to say I down . on tne -- ALine . pronci. v maicazora. up i;cniautu oi Uling3 aUOlH OUr rermin
1 he Joutouil speaks of Lord " Daruley in

va theatricaj notice:! Ve thouffht this re- -

'inarkably8fast young man was an Earl j
I - -- - -. .Many then, do not comprehend buHsme ;wharves is not so bad notwithstanding the Having procured ;the 1 (liutherforaton.) j jJack Robinson."

Kre acting &3 uf;:fot-rtflW.!0"ol- Jf'.
'

i CROSS EXAMINATION. ; ;
: .

By Major Stcdman : Paper shown wit-

ness. Could not say that that was thepaper,
i number certificate ; Itienty- -

for it i3 not grinning comicalities ; elevatedblustering winds of March and the rat kil "dorg," he felt courageous, and with .this
Oalast Saturdayhight, says , the. Asheimportant help he boldly entered the house,eyebrows, and looking goggle ; neither

elongating already elongated pedals. " To a twelve o'cloek and
Let us Ijave pease,pretty soon, Governor

; Ilolden, and don't try to stop "early spring"
by any more Alamance proclamations. So

ling perfumes "soinebodys" guano "fills" all
the air from Dock street up to the ship yard.
Gangs of laborers : cheerfully . roll the rosin eight numbers were put in the wheel; thinksplace a hump oa your Dack and call your and in a' moment got sick;, .The rat had aay, a numoe .uy young .men, mtu- -

nlimber likeUa anixi 9self Richard," says the critic Winter, "is not.say. the gardeners 1 barrels aboard Brigs and Barks of all sizes - - rnr - dian I him by the nose, and the two weni gyraung i.- -r --y , ' "JTV tv
to play it;" and we may add in coajanctionand conditions, and the festive tar sticks to I round the room

I ...

c so lively that it made our ! speci, & mauy signs or me j

i YksiiSJL-iJAl'm'- TnercMants. bnilt fences --acfdsa twA;rir Ihnmito broadly smile, and kick your heeh'at anpedestrian heels even as of yore when men

examiue v... t--r- 'ment ; didn't
know that he drew a statue.

being sworn, was exam-Kt-r
John J. Conoly

fh Court : Knows nothing about
. rne puru f si rr - . . . ,. r- - ifriend's head swim.angle of 60 degrees, is not toasstxms abur- - anVi ihP firat riis-- I ewecw, wu wcu. w .uaisu meir.iow worK,first began to call a North Carolinian "tar in tit 1 1 r i m miuictik uuwft .www, ...w i - I

Baritone. It is very ' ruff " on Chatter-so- n

that he should bo accused of having "a
good baritone voice " by the JournalJ when
all the world knows that Mr. C. possesses a
Tery charming tenor 1 ,

lesqeuing air.heel." ZTiwMAMWj'W outhoow, off tblotot oaoof
etui.ij-- as ertJtaTrtniiTWiUelckets saw the numbers put m

'J . w the drawiugvthe comedy handsTfor; oae'n; "",vv ' ... v aIi. nM.'.f'.ll L. l.-t- .al,. - .i 't fr ii i xa trow - into j o4wi v mo um u-- tt uvj Buuuuij pass
oftShiSefcUfi! V tookjthejailxchance, understand, nay, feel the chracttr 'autfhkThe "pipe c law!lentioMl on fhe part of the' dosrto mix bread ana punisnea to ine ran extent oflaying,"- or on ofai

as he was, in order to InarlesOLVia the idiosyvi
cracies, foibles, and mannerisms - ofc real.

. '
...

N' ' Jmm- .-.-. 1.1 1 - J jf-.-'-

or not, we have no means of knowing. At I and --eld up to the scorn and dension

all she came in con-jg- xj

wbo was wont to slay
Country Seat'' a

second Bedlam, became "one too many" fur

the . management of this house, yesterday;

and prudence demanded that she be brought

to the city. Thus wa3 it done yesterday,

are hot sensitive, but we hate "Gas": when

burned in jayers around pipes laid for years anv rate he succeeded in covering himself honest, law-abidi- ng citizens. rjJirs. urates, aunougu no nayjpgitmf e

,tianolTJn3 W ee Willi JJ-r-. tt iuiauio , uiuu i

see Mr. Krebs; a blindfolded boy acted as

drawer: there were , four drawings, two'
drawings a day; thtaks there were four-

teen drawn at one time; handed my certifi-

cate to Mr. Williams;! went there merely to

with elorv fe?he was not onlv dou-h-
all

in a snbstratrum of coal tar, iron and "pi-- perience ot Miss Thompson, bids fair 1o. out
rival this beautiful woman. 'For sheaUs be oven from theJtio of his tail to the end of 1:9? !Tadar. 100 8$ Passed tiic elec

after she had attempted to "lay out" afel
his nose, but he effectually made dough out! bm to its third reading by a uaani-- ;

billet of wood. Justice sides, her archness and winning gracer thatsend" sand, u '
'.k I

) Tae The Street ! One more unfortu- - low inmate with a
of the rat's cake. H mYua TUlc-- 2xai9 mu aiu?ri5 "Wjie.irom. tted ye gentle maiden to which Miss Thompson lacks:,., agteisatisqsec iuat we arawing werwjegumruuuuMcO.uigg commi

dquarters. - 7 sweet, and melodious voice. Ti?.' i? ftfiM say thatMr; JkWM is a cwiir. - , I

the Sheriff's hca STATE.: - liant future for Mrs. Oates, aJe iA?-- ro, rcS3 examination.
Day Booh copies the j follow- - fortelI :

r
, ? .i ; ;V'J i "BflarN: Martin was then galled, and .inThe Norfolk

Statesville has a ''Farmers Club."it 1 ? 5X C 1 n DaOT"

the ordinary, clccjtioo laws hitherto, enact-
ed. The revenue bill is on. its- - third read-
ing in the House, , has been ordered to be
printed, and is made special order j for an
early day. The machinery , bill , has, passed
the House in its several readings.

The bill to provide, for an election of

response" to the questions of tbc Court reMr. Chatterson has, unqt?esiicaaying as a specimen spuuier ujuiu iuu a w..
Doctor Richardson lives in Wake. A tree passing oice,but in reaching itof ttC, uc

sacrifices purity of tone tor i loudness and,fell upon him. Many-attende- tne iunerai Bishop Atkinson is in New Berne.

Charlotte has twenty-on- e bar-room- s.And comments thus'j :

nate"yesterday. He would drive on the
Sidewalk! all right Mr. Moore.' "It you

, dance, you must pay the fiddler." ; Keep off

the sidewalk with your horse and dray, and

Judge Cant well will never fine you. 'fSo
: 'glad't"-- , ;

; Ettinger's.secret of success in trade ia low

prices,: and an excellent article. For gentle-

men he lias received a new supply of hand-

kerchiefs, scarf?, ties shirts, socks and un-ilrwe- ar

Determined not to be undersold,

lie flaunts the banner of opposition to all

JiigU priced merchants. ;
t

his voice simply becomes harshand Uopleas--r

ant. A little severe! discixlinc would do noAnd vet the Doctor " lives." lie must State Printer was taken up; referred and

spouded as follows : ' I

Mr. rebs came to the City Hall irf re-

gard to the opening ot a Real and Pesonal
Estate Agency, and wanted a license. Ad-

dressed me a note. (Note admitted as evi-

dence.) Made verbal reply that it was im-

possible to fix any tax. I granted no license;

Weldon youths tear up young frees and madc special order for Wednesday,belong to the cat family, as he has so many when- -

harm. Uls Francis, was well rendered, a.d are fined.lives Smith & Co. were elected, j
gained the plaudits of the assemblage.Now: Book by your leaf! if living, why a

In the Senate the HouseL? resolution ofPr. Pritchard is ' Temperancpmg " inMr. Allen as the much neglected wife ot" funeral ?" " speak, on thy oath, we charge
adjournment on the 28th inst.,' was rejad anddid not prohibit it ; told him he might com- - Goldsboro.thee!" the ,4Merric Harry ;" although a character

demanding nothing extraordinary from the raetice operations and the tax oould be ad
The Tremaine's warble in Qoldsboro, on

laid over. House bill amendatory of the
militia laws failed on its second reading.
Doubtless the bill will be reconsidered to

Party Feeling. It is wise to sometimes actor, was very well rendered.
Saturday nextsink nartv. and especially is this the case MiasGilmore as the once imprisoned Con- -nrrv The Rnirv na5R vesterdav. was - i w

when the business interests of the city de

justed subsequently.
Question by the Court : Did'nt you think

the scheme unlawful I Objected'to by Col.

Strange. Objection sustained.
Examination resumed.

ijX IV m d i J w .

that of "Charley" Spicer. Charley, naughty giance, and devoted to Daruley, was all that
niand the same. Thus our citizens ae in the occasion required; smiling, and winningttp.r disregard ot the laws

day. The Senate, then pissed the bill'io
incorporate the Valley Field Railroad Com-
pany, ;whicu proposes to establish a railway
through' the counties r Granville, Person

The steamer "Washington" ruh aground
at New Berne Saturday. '.

The publication office of the New Berne
times has been removed.

terested to the amount of five hundred thou smileaand conditions ot vsociety, likewise j having
Mr. Krebs wanted a license, and desiredsand dollars yearly in the; trade ci tne ouar- -

In regard to La FiUe Ihi Eeginie,', we
lotte Road if completed. How foolish, , a'fn)(jn l)uchcs no mhnomcr, forfno learof a blue coat in his. eyes, did throw

Broken glasses, and and Uaswt tl .to s .uo p i.ut on the Northto pay tax ; didn't communicate to him my
Carolina r r.. uui . rainWd?

I tuiuix ' t - ,

then for the Journal to chatter about change beginning id end, it was with the cx opinion ot the lottery. The Deaf and Dumb Asylum has one hunlock up, .,
of officers at a time we should only tlnnK oi j

c )tion of tbe solo i jt me Like a Soldier dred and seventy-seve- n inmates. : LE TEHS FitOJl Tlite PEOI LE.
Jro38 examination waived, and the State

hire rested their ease.
Without any preliminary remarks the de- -

Ifew Uyles of Bill : Heads at he Post Fall" and the "'Parlor scene," anqua-.liei-
iy

nftpnl.ar.h combining. " Lc satrc de mon A Card.The Republican (Greensboro) speaks i

raising the necessary iunas 10 cuiupicic iuv

great work in which wc all shall feel a com-

mon interest.
Printing Office.

Marshals Officeleoee, 'opened with their only witness Mr. Whittcmnrc as a (lU. S. Senator." ." " I love the mil- -;" " PijT, paff poum;-- .1 pCi'C'
The ? Sunnyside," Tuesday evening, pick- -

Jop?ph H. Neff. ;and " 'Tis of .a, famous regiment;'itary The Female Institute at Charlotte has".vowrom", colored man - who had
City ofWiimi.,gi kt

3Iarch 10th, 1870.

Editor of "The Post rf
J ed 4ip a (Question by Cdl. Strange: Mr. Neff didomitting, however the duetts " La Amour

" Humi'tt DuMrTY."T-Hernande- z1s yer- -

sion of tb remarkable gentleman ' who

sat on a wall," will be presented to a Wil
one hundred and twenty-si- x students.away on a raft consigned to Kidder: floated yot not know that this Company, previousand u Say to him."

&To. Had not uapiain juiwucu to the 1st of March; tne JMortn uaronna The Western Division of the North CaroThough withal these inconsistencies and
t jcharitably inclined the cold night and east- -

Sir: A report having gained general
circulation that the manager of the Theatre
has at my direction refused to sell tickets to
colored persons, I would say: That the

Red and Personal instate Agency, naa araw-- iina Railroad will be completed to Balsamanachronisms, such a the presentation of
ingi at the city of Raleigh : question over- - Tunnel.the sword to Guillht by Josephine, a .scene

in Offenbach's Duchess De Gerolstein, wc rulel by the Court.
In response to the Governor's request the Theatre is under the sole control of Mr. J.Ecammation resumed by the Court ; I was

President ha3 ordered troops to itys county T.Ford, who has leased the building: That

mington audience this evening for the first

time. To those acquainted with the ?nis cn

scene of a spectacular extravaganza, where

in "effect" everything is sacrificed, can imag-

ine at what an immense txpenditure it re-

quires to fittingly present it before an intel-

ligent assembly.
After nearly a week of preparation his

Majesty, " H. D." will " dofl his cap " this

evening. Mr. H. T. Allen will appear as

preant at the first drawing ; Mr. Krebs was
in tic back offic.e.

I have never given Mr. Ford ' or any of hisof Ailamancc. ,

The State charter was here presented as

were satisfied ; for Mrs. Oates not. alone

acted, but sang the part with excellent ef-

fect.
Besides this and notwithstanding surround-

ing negative circumstances, one cuuld hot
help admiring the military esprit she Infused,

into the part of Josephine. Untrained and

The Charlotte Democrat says that John A.

em winds would hare made short work

for " Simon" for that was the floater's

Thanks. Our thaaks are due to Mrs.

James! A. Oates for a copy ot "The Earl
Darnley March composed by Mr. O'Rear-do- n

and dedicated to this estimable lady.

Also to the 44 Hibernian Benevolent Soc-

iety," ifor-- a complimentary to their Fourth
Annual Ball. May their memory ever be as

green as the emblem of their country.

xtlttnttnn
i Uitrht about face 1 Forward

evidence, and no objection made. Hym an, (colored) of Warren county, has sjn- -
Re direct : Do you not know that emi uounced himself a candidate for Congress

nent counsel advised the Agency that no

agents any advice, or instruction in regard
to the sale of tickets, or in relation to the
management of his business and as Marshal
of the City have . nothing whatever to' d6
with the Theatre except to preserve order
when called upon. j

I am, very respectfully .

W. P, Casxaday.'

in that District. Mr" Ye Fair One "an exqisitely fragile crea interference, would be made.. Question over--
bud, MrsOates asTuntettered by society's restraints, the gashing

; i . -
ture ! The. dramatic rose ruled by the Court ' The old battle field, four miles below the
the "Maid of Honor Graceful.. Hernan T' -- inrr all the testimony,, Colonel city, says the .Newbern 2vnest is being tran6- -

Strange then rose aa;1. addressed the jury; formed into a vineyard, and in a lew years
1

dez will' now be seen to advantage, as it is

in these pantomimic roles he excelis. The

latter gentleman will appear as Clown.
incorporating in his remarks a compreben-- 1 its products will be as profitable as they A Few Words ofWeisht.' "Do voumkn
sive exposition of the technicalities and met- - were terriDie a lew years ago. to say, madam, that he has taken no other med-

icine 71' j j

walk, the connacniiai air, auu vub i de-

pendent tone when in company ot civilune,

tell how well the rigors of the camp rrake

up the bluffness in nature. Therefore waile

listening to Offenbach's airs, we were not
unmindful of witnessing the much fathfed
orphan of the "Brave 21st."

Mr. Chatterson ni GuiUiot sang with bn-sidera-
ble

feciing, and acted, agree ably xVhe.

Post This question was askod the other dav in reftonn Things. The Wilmington apnysics i tu .an x ..FJ,W gteamer oootten Plantjn wbich wag
chartered corporations; reciting the, act .n n Tftr t-

- prsnmft tim laat v lation to a young man, 4the: only son ot ajwid- -says it gets off lots of good things. Wc
annex a couple of.specimen splinters from ow,V w'ho was then rapidly recovering from a

, t fckbUO.WM . .

mMcu I Well, this is March, and we simply

desire to tell you, and you to tell that see

this, io tell othersthat the cheapest, hand-- -

tornest, and most lasting prints for spring
.wear! are only, found at Ettinger's, on Market

1 street fThink lot it t Jprinfs from twelve

and a half cents down. Coatcs1 cotton at
. ninety cents per dozen. Shoes for ladies at

TesUnS the State ch 3, has been raised and re- - state of absolute prostration, occasioned bv -

a B V. .the post. '

In a column theatrical critique therc) '

VoldTetV' oi tne 44 scarripd Sht.Berg.int 7,. .ui.i pairea, ana on jionuay iasi commencea ner of the family of the invalid's mother, Mrs. Kier--
Ulaturc, contending that tbe passage of this Tw and WllIlaaiston - nan. 95 Abhuidon Square, New York. j

of 4 The medicine ' referred 4 to was Pixtationcharter virtually repealed the act '34 in - r
T " BiTTKBStI do mean to say it," replied Mrs K. :

so , far as it concerned the " Agency." To The good town of Wiiliamston is blessed 4We tricd fwentj other remedies before
jScaferrlostnone of Uvspldicrly frankss

says
Comparisons," in the language ot Dogberry,

are odorous." , L

in Mr. H. T. Alien. -
. fabulously low prices, Dress goods, notions,

A sustain his position, CoL Strange quoted as with a good hotel, and the time-honor- ed I without the slightest benefit; but we .tried nonewcltffilVlght wasThe Theatre last nvtio: Shaksptare, and it is gene. ally credited- nDUUIU, Jiwce, wvc ww., wv. , v

t! Just arrived ier steamer, an ele audioritieai State ?. Mathison, Jones 3 : i name ot " flankers loses none oi its lorce I Th HaVhftie.ir ! the authoritv for this 4tatft..

Abbott's "National Digest ; Hagydtr Coper because owned by " mine host" J. M. Sitcr- - ment ; ani sht farther states her- - belief that the
restorative In question U the best tonic acd in--assortment of dry... goods, hosiery,gant

ar4 theCompany gave, ajuasalj great feU

isfaction to the iaudienceriiThe f. minWer

Band ?': wer well received and the ;viu Ji
Hern ander received an t'ehtofi in his gu ar
act The tumbler music was more tfib

gloves, prints1 and corsets. All aboard! t vigoratorever administerea. . -

Twnty-llv- e cents will buy a packet ot a ea4 ' .!
-

to Mrs. Malaprop. i orfolk Day Book. r
Poor thing r Palsied be the finersi that

wpuld not - instruct .thee ! Mrs: Malaprop,

eh ? Now please turn to Scene VM Act

IIL, ot Much Ado About KolUng, and read
the dialogue between Verge and Dofarry.

taTauglasst opinion by Marshall, C. J.; and sonEs; Wc shall do ourselves the honor
Thoughts on lotteries," a didactic essay . of stopping whraw can at the "Planters,"

by Thomas Jefferson. Col. Strange occu: 'and'hope'' all who love good c&eeir add cheer

uied the attention of the court for one hour ful faces will do thVsame. " i

The finest binding and blank books
In ten . minutes, will make sixteen quarts or
Blane Maoge, Puddings, Custardsc., jfosx printingfurnished to order at the good, and the performer was loudl;

office.

' 1 !


